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All my sins have been forgiven

Unison vocals

Piano, bass enter

3. How my count-less sins de - pressed me, gave me sor-row, shame and tears. How His wrath and

anger crushed me, filled my heart with doubts and fears; But my soul cried out in anguish called for mercy

and for grace. Jesus heard my sup pli-ca-tion, grant ed pardon and re-release.

4. Now my soul shall live for ev er;

no more can the Foe con-demn; Nothing from God's love can sev er peace and joy are found in Him.

Thus I jour - ney on to heav-en, cross death's por-tals joy - ful ly; All my sins have

been for giv en, God is mer-ci - ful to me. Oh my soul, be ev er prais ing for the great Re-

rit. more sustained
deem er's love; All my sins have been for giv en, God is mer-ci - ful to me.